
Greetings HVA Families!

I hope you are enjoying your summer and the updates from the HVA. I am grateful to be working with
your family this year!

This week, we had our first staff get together virtually. It was great to meet our staff! We were also able
to tour the new wing at Holladay Elementary School. It is beautiful! We will use the location for in
person testing, training, and storage of materials. This week, we also had our PTSA interest meeting. I
am so excited to have an involved group of parents. It’s not too late to hop on board and help us lead
the PTSA! If you are interested in playing a role in establishing a PTSA, please contact Debbie Long,
President of the Henrico County Council of PTAs, at long.debbie@outlook.com I will be attending the
Varina Town Hall this week and the Fairfield Town Hall next week. If you are in attendance, please
introduce yourself.

Technology Updates
Elementary Students:

If your student did not turn in your Chromebook and is in grades 1-5 this school year, you will use the

same Chromebook.

● Kindergarten students will use HCPS issued iPads

● Grades 1-5 will use HCPS issued Chromebooks

Secondary Students:

If your student is going into Grade 6,  please return your Chromebook to your feeder or closest middle

school. If you are in Grades 6-12 turn in your laptop (if you still have it), to your home middle school or

high school for a refresh. We must have this turned in this week. Laptops not collected will not function

properly as we begin online instruction.

● Grades 6-8 will use a Dell Laptop from middle school inventory.

● Grades 9-12 will use a Dell Laptop from high school inventory (new this year).

Device Pickup:

Families will pick up the new device for use this school year on 9/1 or 9/2 from your designated home

school. If you are unsure of your home school, please e-mail hva@henrico.k12.va.us or call

804-305-9263. It is very important that you report to the correct school. More details will be coming

soon!

School Forms
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Parents, please sign up for PowerSchool Parent Portal and let me know if you have any issues
logging into the system. This will help you keep up to date with your child’s attendance, grades, and
more!

Starting the afternoon of August 12th, all parents/guardians with students in PK-12 can access 'Back to
School Forms' through Rycor by logging into their PowerSchool Parent Portal account. There is an icon titled
'Access Online Forms' that takes you directly to Rycor. From there, you will see the interactive forms to
update, sign and submit along with some general information sheets.

There is a webpage on our district website called 'The Connection' that contains support information to help
families sign up for the PowerSchool Parent Portal and how to access other online services such as Rycor,
Schoology, My School Bucks, and Online School Payments. There are also other links available to
important online resources. We are currently working on translated versions of this page.  Our plan is to add
a Spanish version of this page and then we will move to include additional translations (such as Arabic, Dari,
and Portuguese).

Extracurricular Activities & Social Media

PLEASE let me know if your child is participating in extracurricular activities. Make sure they tell their

teachers also once school begins. I would love to attend the event to support our students and to meet

you!

Also, please share pictures and accomplishments of your students that you are willing to share with

the HVA community. I can’t pop in and take pictures this year so it helps drive our social media

presence and connect us as a community. I can post this on our Twitter, Instragram (coming), and

Facebook page if you provide permission. I could also share it through our newsletter and planned

weekly video announcements to our HVA students. We will have a class dedicated to helping produce

the news and would love to have interviews!

Webpage: https://henricovirtualacademy.henricoschools.us/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/VirtualHenrico

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HenricoVirtualAcademy/ (Brand new!)

Sincerely,

Garry Marshall
Principal, Henrico Virtual Academy

Residency & Vaccination: Please ensure your residency documentation is up to date as well as your
contact information by contacting Connie Johnson cljohnson2@henrico.k12.va.us . As a reminder, all
vaccination requirements are still in place for the HVA. Please take advantage of clinics being offered

http://email.schoology.com/ls/click?upn=DW91vfe30qSdcJ1tEa1gcAxLiHJZBy66vCJ5oiVKGKQP8RgSRJtE3TkwZiOiF3Wziq53faXDr7IxcLtkXpyJSg-3D-3DAlOz_bZ6S0zm4xF-2BSriUGET62CkDo9txR7udB0tb2rm7gL-2Fj2-2FlS1Phz6YCvd88USIWUyiXmGFcTZy5pGutiPsou5Npy4g6WcZ4Zf2RD-2FwqbeXcjrYoap10Gon54t5PgDQ-2Fuz4r6NWyzYbTFjPB0weCsBGeN6zLhtOendceUjMpmQc2F1oGq1f1W6OJnePk7zkwNM9EN3vGeQJo9vWdp8Csnd5-2FXTM7wNOSnjOKNxYetk8vUWuHrf5JhFPa-2BCS-2FA-2FgaULdtix0dQj4hmgYRP3j0MWVQ-3D-3D
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and visit this page for more information:
https://henricoschools.us/2021/06/25/save-the-dates-four-student-vaccines-available-at-hcps-walk-in-cli
nics/
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